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Chef Chris Ponte's new flagship
restaurant begins construction in
Midtown

Commercial Real Estate
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By Ashley Gurbal Kritzer  –  Real Estate Editor, Tampa
Bay Business Journal
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Che Chris Ponte's new resturnt in Midtown
Tmp ws lwys going to be his flgship — 
more modern spin on his longtime Ce Ponte,
where he built  cult ollowing in  nondescript
Clerwter shopping center.

But in the wke o the Covid-19 pndemic, the
che eels even more driven to mke Ponte
Modern Americn n experientil msterpiece:
Think ches in tll white toques nd  guéridon
service or tbleside cvir nd chmpgne.

"I wnt to bring bck  little bit o old school,"
Ponte told the Tmp By Business Journl.
"Mybe we're not doing stek Dine, but tht
bck-nd-orth interction with the guests is
importnt."

Interior construction is o�cilly underwy t
Ponte Modern Americn, which hs  prime
spce long West Cypress Street in Midtown. It's
6,774 squre eet nd will set round 235.
Summit Design Group is the generl contrctor;
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Empd Architecture nd Design is the rchitect
on the project. Ponte's wie, Michelle Ponte, nd
Dnice Dognerio re hndling the interior
design.

All in, it's  multimillion-dollr investment; The
Ponte Group, which includes the che nd his
wie nd sons Andy nd JT, hs brought on 
privte investor or the lunch o this ltest
loction.

The Ponte Group lso owns Olivi, n Itlin
resturnt in South Tmp. Chris nd Michelle
Ponte re lso prtners in On Swnn in Hyde Prk
Villge. Ce Ponte, the mily's originl
nmeske resturnt, closed in My 2020 ter 18
yers.

Ponte New Americn isn't  stekhouse, but the
menu includes some stekhouse-inspired dishes.
Ce Ponte's med mushroom soup will be on
the menu, long with Connecticut-style lobster
rolls nd New Englnd scllops. The Ponte
metbll will be  house specilty:  wgyu
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metbll stu�ed with short rib, truffles nd oie
grs nd covered in  cognc suce.

The che lso plns to put his own spin on side
dishes, rom Jpnese sweet pottoes with
sesme butter to potto skins stu�ed with
ondut, truffles nd prosciutto.

The new resturnt is slted to open by
November, though Ponte cutions tht
construction time rmes re lwys chnging. In
the mentime, he sid both Olivi nd On Swnn
re booming with pent-up demnd. Olivi hd 
record sles week lst week — not compred to
its Covid sles �gures, but since its opening dte
in November 2019.

"People wnt to go out," Ponte sid. "It hsn't let
up t ll."
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